
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

haat night when i signed ott 1 1aid aoloag until 

- . v. Ialtenborn - 11 80 7ear1 ol4. That•a toda1. 

Anal a■ ae4icating thi1 broadca1t to the 4e•n bl u• all. 

Long ••1 he reaaift the dean. 



ln Cuba - where fl. V. altenborn fought in tbe 

Spanish-American War, today, an Am~rican official said: 

•Things are cooking - but the lid ia still on.• Down thru 

the 7eara things have alwar• been cooking wherever 7ou 

found Kaltenborn - and the lid ha1 1eldo■ been oa. !ti• 

lid in Cuba today? - an••• blaok-out. lo intor~atioa -

about· efforts to procurt the release of forty-ti•• 

Americana and Canadian,. 

lord is that the order tor the black-out ca■• 

fro■ Washin1ton. The reaaon - tear that publicl\7 ••1 
joepardize ne1otiationa with fidel ~astro•• Cuban rebel1. 

The situation i1 puzzling - after the release ot 

five pri1oner1. The word, at the ti ■•• haYin1 tieen - that 

there would be a helicopter irlift, bringing in the 

remainder ot the captives. 

Now we hear that the airlift was called ott -

simply b cause US Naval authoritie ■ at Guant&namo couldn 



.. 

get an1 further information fro■ the rebele. That 11 

intor■ ation - where the other prisoners were. 

Tonight, there'• a re· ort that th•J are 

distributed, in a ■all groups - at variou■ jungle hld1-

out1. Tb• r1bel1 - afraid that a aeri•• of helicopter 

flight■ would r1Yeal to the Cuban ar111 the location of 

jungle strong point• held b7 the insurgent■• 

Ho••••r, little 11 known tor sure - the 1 1141 

being on . 



LEBANON 

The Lebanese government - thoroughl y l sconcerted by 

t he news w hard la.., t ni ht . Secretary General of the 

United Nations, D Hammarskjold decl aring - that there's no 

proof of 'massive interference ·· in the affairs of Lebanon. 

No wholesale aid for the Lebanese rebels - f rom across the 

Syrian border. 

President Chamoun's cabinet - meeting in emergency 

session today. In an atmosphere of what the news dispatch 

calls - "bitterness and exasp&ration11 • 

The Lebanese now convin<:ed - that they will get no 

large effective aid from then Nor, for that matter - from 

' theAmerlcans or British. 
I 

Tonight's word 1s that· the government in Beirut 

may turn - to Iran. The neighboring kingdom of Iraq -

offering military u help ~n suppressing the rebellion 1n 

Lebanon. President Chamoun - likely enough to accept the 

offer. 



L 

o a , mba sa or , Cl intoc to - of stray 

bullets fl in ov rhead. He and his son were o tin the harbor 

in a boat - and the bullets came apparentl from rebel guns. 

The Ambassador thin <s - they were not aimed at him. Merely -

stray shots. 

In the shattered city of Tripoli, a center of rebel 

activity - buildings, today, were dynamited. The in~urgents -

creating a non-man's land of devast tion u between themselves 

and the government forces. 



·o n 1 1 ·,. 
r. 

'\ , :n t t . conf of cient ists 

V . e r 1 or ant s tep fo r1ar n t er 1scuss1ons-

of was o 011 a on at om tes n. 

If the' ear~ on an a en , it would seem that 

t he ussians have a an one their eman. Their insistence -

that the · est mus gree to a· test-ban in arlma advance. 

Today, Professor Ernest Lawrence of the US 

delegation told news reporters: 11 The meeting went very well -

we are on our 11J "ay. " 



DULLES ------
ecret ry o tie ul les, a rrived in t'aris, 

today - for an im portant conference with ~remier Carles 

eG u 11 e • N o or r i c i al i nf or m at i on as t o what t hey ' 11 

talk about. But Jaris knows. 

There's no doubt that General ~eGaulle will tell 

the A erican ~ecretary of State - that France will 

develo p atomic wea ons. Requesting - United States help. 



HOO 

At t J.S el r, he umber One Fourth of 

ul · speech was m e for m r resi nt Her ert Hoover. 

Who, however, id no nd 1 e in the s al platitu es for 

the occasion. Instead , he ave the warnin that the anti-

American propagan , sprea ing around the world, may drive 

the United States into isolation. 

Referring to what happened after the first World 

ar, Herbert Hoover said: "Forty years aeo, such attitudes 

contributed to lul the retreat of the American people behind 

a barbed-wire entanglemen around the we tern hemisphere. 

I have little fear of such a retreat t oday . But the danger 

sblgl s l gna is p • ' -



E 1 ent Tr um n observe the Fourth of July 

in an appropriate way, to ay . He ' s returnin home from 

Europe - abo r the U S Liner onstitution. H. S.T. -

celebrating Independence Day aboard the Constitution . 

So what di he do? He made n speech. The title -

theUfect of the declaration of independent'n an the 

Constitution. 1 

Appropriate - for a Fourth of July oration. 



X 

ch u t 1 from o don as -- th r' 

onfe ion h c 0 .. amou hoax. An En 11 h 

a ric l t ural wo k r confe~se hath rote the fantastic 

letter to th ov et bass , stat1 that an American bomber 

&fax crew in Britain wo 1 dropand explode a hydrogen bomb 
I 

in the orth Sea. Then keep on oing to Rus~ia and ask 

for political asylum. 

The writer, William Stanley Whales, of Ipswitch, 

where the i■o. letter was posted, declares -- that he wrote 

it as a protest against the way he was treated in the Royal 

Air 1orce. But why pick on the Americans? As he did -

representing himself as an American bomberpilot. That's 
I 

not explained . There's no telling what's behind this new 

twist. 



1 . t, 

i on re 0 -

ne , ... or 

o · k l d h re el so enorous ? 

o a t I re/'plie , 1I expe t to continue givin 

i f S • I 

ol f ine - 1 ene olen moo . 11th kin ly 

feel in - even for the congressional committee that uestioned 

im. ·9ster day , he waxe in i nant - as they hammered at him. 

Ba To ay, however, he seemed to regar his commit tee appearances 

as pleasant occasions. 

1I a l ookin forward to my return very m ch, " said 

he . 1 I think very ell of the comml t tee, an I think I was 

tre ted very fairly. 

His net a pearance will be on Tuesday - for 

another olly ood tim . 



0 0 r C olle, 

ol 1 ] I l"(;} 11 b 

s r u e 0 0 iff r n r. o st ted b 

ra lo newsman, E 11s o t, of BS r lo st tion WEEI 

follow! a check the office o • the asaachusetts Secretary 

of State. Un er law, the Goldfine Company coul be subject 

to fines of over a mill.on dollars. 



L r tll C - · n k11 

hi , n C . or -> r vo of the hu . 

- h ch n the ocean. 

ine trou le -- n own sh w nt. earch pl nes r s-

rosslng th sea, n one cau ht 1 ht of the wrecka eon 

the ocean below . Spottl three men in ma -wes life 

p.re ervers floa tli\ on the surface. 

So the plane dropped a life raft to which 

the survivors made their way and climbed aboard. 

Next, a helicopter called to the scene. The 

whirly-bird hovering down picking up the three men from 

the life raft. 

The lobemaster had nine~ aboard. The 

search goes on for the remaining six. Somewhere between 

Hawaii and Johnson Island. 



Now, let's beam this t o Stony Brook, Long Island. 

Hap Y Eightieth Birthday to you - Hana Kaltenborn. Out 

there on Long Island the Dean of radio newsmen ia 

celebrating in high style. With a party - that began 

with a horse shoe pitching contest. And that will end 

sometime tonight - with an old-fashioned waltz, led b7 

H. V. hiaaelf, and his lovely wife. H. V. as you ■ay 

recall, was a soldier in the Spanish American war; and 

tonight he dancea on his Eightieth Birthday. lioe gotna 

H.V. 

But, of cmrse, it isn't soldiering or danoia1-

that has aade the naae of Kaltenborn fa■oua. lt•a that 

inimitable radio style - ot broadcasting the new1 of the 

world. 

The style - that has won for li.Y. a unique 

distinction. The onl7 public s peaker on record - of whoa 

a r resident of the United St ates has made an act. liarrr 

Truaan. taking delight in imitating Kaltenborn reciting 



the news. 

We are all f amiliar with him ■ajestic accent, -

cli pp ed words and sharply cut phrases. hich would be a 

s ad thing to confess, let's listen for a mo■ent to a 

recording of laltenborn reporting an historical eveat 

s everal ye ars ago. 

(23 seconds of ~altenborn re orting the death 

of Stalin) 

lai that makes it official. Stalin is dea41 

Yes, ini ■ itable - and here•• to ■ aDJ another 

news broadcast fro■ the one and onl7 H. V. laltenbora. 



EARLY BIRDS 

Here's a reminiscence of old-timers. The early birds -
- an Association of pilots, who were flying before World War 

One. In Pittsburgh, they had a meeting today - honoring one 

of the earliest of early birds. General Frank Lahm - the 

first American military pilot, and · the second flyer to hold 

a U.S. pilot's license. 

An award by the medal of the• month club was 

presented by Felicity Buranelli - to General Lahm, veteran or 

those early days, when human birds first began to fly. 



CONVICT 

At Jefferson, Georgia, two years ago , Charles 

Rothchild, wh le committing nu a burglary - shot and killed 

Charles Drake. Rothchild - getting away. Suspicion for the 

murder fell on James Foster, who was tried and convicted. 

Innocent - but sentenced to death. Awaiting execution - 1n 

prison. 

Meanwhile, Rothchild, the real killer, was caught 

in another burglary attempt. This time, in South Carolina -

where he was given a prison sentence. He knew all the time, 

that another man was under UJIU sentence of death - for the 

murder that he, himself, had committed. 

In prison, he took to reading the Bible and - his 

mind was made up when he D dwelled on the tenth verse of the 

fifth Chapter of the Gospel of St. Matthew. ,,,)'hlch reads: 

"Blessed are they which are persecuted for rightinusness sake 

for theirs is the kindgom of Heaven." 

Today, u conscious-stricken - Rothchild confessed 

the murder. T~!iftbY clearing - James Foster, the innocent man 
falsely convl • 



GOLF 

At the British open golf tournament the cheers, 

h~ 
today - were not for the winner. Most of the ovation A for a 

golfer who finished way down the line. But he did finish - that 

was the unexpected part of it. 

Gene Sarazen - the fifty-six year old veteran - who 

won the British open twenty-six years ago. 

This year, Gene said he was lucky to get into the 

finals - at St. Ann's- on-the-Sea, 1n England. Day after day, 

he had played 1n the rain. The British open - 11D drenched 

with a continuous downpour. 

Today, the venerable golfing Squire from Germantown, 

New York, said he didn't think his aging legs would carry him -

through the rainy final rour('d. But he did mighty well, 

considering•- shooting one over par. 

A gallery of seven hundred, with umbrellas followed 

him - and gave him a rousing cheer, when he finished. 

Oh yes, the winner? '!hat's just it. There was no 

winner today. The British open ended in a tie beheen Peter 



GOLF - 2 

Thompson of Australia an 

to be played off tomorrow. 

ad~, 
ave Thomas of England. A tie -

A 



H.V. Ialtenborn i s the ablest non-stop tnlker l 

.ave ever known. But at l erry, i ansas, a new record set 

by Mrs. Carmen Ariza - a twenty-nine year old housewife; 

who chattered steadily - for more than ninety-three houra. 

To win - a thousand dollars in ptizea, offered by a radio 

st at.on and a furniture fira. 

What doea a woaan talk about - for ninety-three 

h ura plua? •ra. Araiza has four children - obyioual7, a 

topic for lenty of conversation. But she's a Spanish

American and that g av e her a•• s pecial subjects. She 

talked and talked about how to make chili, tortillas, 

enchiladas, and hot toaalea. 

But li. V., l mean Don - suppose the talkathon 

madness were to keep on s preading - and all the woaen 

started talking incessantly? liot Toaale! 



ere•s an item of s ecial interest to our 80 

year old hero - H. V. laltenborn. h .V. has always been 

a tennis enthusi ast. 1n Tennis, it was all-Australian. 

ln the men's singles - at •imbleton today. Australia'• 

Ashley Coo per, versus jeale Fraser, also from down under 

- tor the championship. Ashley Cooper won - after 

dro~ ping the first set. So Australia wins the men•a 

si~gles at Wiableton - for the third straight year. 


